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| Penn Will Lead SENIOR CLASS WILL en Will Leaa 
GIVE NOON PROGRAM ege Civic | 
Carl Penn was elected presi- | 
©) ( he ec yea ‘ivic ’ . CHATAQUA sCHEp.| 2°" of the college Civic Club at 
|i meeting held in the pate ee |= ; | its regular 




DITORIUM MARCH 7-8-9 | ruary 19th. Penn replaces Harlan 
| Still, who served as president of | 
The Senior Class is niannine| the group during last semester. | 
a series of noon programs to be| Other officers of the club in- 
given to raise money for the} clude Bertil Munther, vice pres- 
class gift to the school. Dolores} ident, and Zydenka Poscic, secre- | 
  
Henders is general chairman of| tary-treasurer, 
the event and is being assisted ee 
by members of the Senior class. | 
Musical numbers, tap temring,| COLLEGE FIVE 
and short plays are included in | 
the program “bill of fare.’ | WINS TWO GAMES 
The first program which  ig| 
scheduled for Wednesday noon,| ey 
March 7, is under the direction With two wins over the strong 
of Dolores Henders and will con-! county teams to their credit, the 
sist of music and dances, The) Humboldt College basketball play- 
W. A. A. Tap Dancing Club is! ers appear to at last have hit 
assisting. Harlan Still igs general their true stride. The Hollander 
hairman of ‘‘Silly Shorts,’ a ra-| Sparklers, league leaders, were 
dio program, which will have defeated 26-25 in a sensational 
some surprise features. game in Eureka last week, while 
Harriet Finne is chairman of; the Ferndale Independents drop- 
a committee which is planning a|ped a 39-17 encounter to the; 
one-act play. These programs will | locals, | 
be given on Wednesday, Thurs- In the game against the Spark- 
day, and Friday noons in the lers, the Collegians had a large 
College Auditorium, Season tick-|jead only to have their opponents 
ets may be had for 25 cents or rally in the closing minutes to 
an admission price of ten cents|aj1 put take the game, Haven 
will be made for each program, Howatt, former Humboldt play- 
The programs will start at 12:15 er, starred for the Sparklers. 
and will continue through the 3i11 Henderg sank 11 points to 
noon hour, take high point honors in this 
This is the first time that a) eame He also played a wonder- | 
project of this kind has been| fy} defensive game. 
undertaken by a college group Tuesday night of this week the 
and the Seniors are working with Ferndale outfit fell easy victims 
keen interest to make it alto the deadly shooting of four 
Success 
college Herb 
Ld Harry Zook 
















! oi r a ‘ 
The first regular meeting of Registrar Tells ¢ lub 
he ly “ranize Student \ m , ‘ ge oraenited. Stuger Goals of the N. E. A. 
Teachers Club was held last night 
in, tt Social Unit Maxine Bel- ; ; r } oci  ac se \Ti Imogene Platt, registrar 
mi, temporary resident, Ww in 
wie yates Humboldt College, spoke re- 
1a? ; 
' ! Ed cently before the Arcata Kiwan A d the topic: ‘‘Ed- 
‘ ve eee “| Club at Hotel Arcata on the so- 
uecat 1 fo Leisure “ led ; ; , 
. |cial and economic goals set up for 
bh program L1T in Loui 
America a embodied in a re- 
Johr while a Jarge number : ; 
1 . : j } port recently publi hed by a com- 
; eerie mittee of the National Education 
ee. i] ociation 
Refresht ts were rved after Mi : 
hie objective enumerated 
1 ai oO i 
were a follows: eugeni physi- 
H : 
‘ ‘ i cal security, participation in ar 
Speedy Contests in evolving eultutean active. Hox 
Basket ball Loop ib pers¢ lity, suitable oecupa- 
sleieisenicaandadnoni tic ‘ mi ecurity mental 
Lwvle rho nm quintet is out ecurity, pportunity to form un- 
in front t mide rue rame } 1 ju equatit f oF 
With two win nd no 1 port v for development tr 
Hlowevy the other five tea are. di to liv one life without 
clos behind nd all the ! to ] ral La fair 
al in a position to make a/play for all 
trong bid for the championship. Robert Poultney of the college 
Play ha been fast, and in the) faculty i president f the Ar- 
last two game the winner was cata Kiwanis Club 
not decided until the final whis- H 
| © or 
: “ATHER, SON, FEATURE MEET 
Attend the games and root for I THER, I 7 
vour favorites , 
; ee Leo G, Schussman of the 
faculty, Myron Schussman, his 
or both featured on the pro- 
gram at the Eureka Methodist 
° © ymmes Church Sunday evening Mr. 
Schussman was the guest speaker, 
while Myron played a violin solo 
H New York Life 
SINGS IN EUREKA 
    
 
| 
Arcata Edmund V. Jeffers was soloist 
at the Eureka Methodist Church 
Phone 272-R last Sunday evening. He sang 
“The Good Shepherd,” by Van 
De Waters   
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of life and the meaning! 
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TANGLES WITH CHICO 
  
How cagers of Humboldt 
Teachers College stack up with 
outstanding teams of the Far 
Western Conference will he dem- 
onstrated here thi week when 
Chico State College come here 
for basketball games Friday and 
Saturday nights. Chico dropped a 
12-35 gan to San Jose, confer- 
e champions, Saturday night 
to finish in cond place in the 
league, Previous] Chico down- 
d San Jose decisivly and is rate@ 
very highly. 
The Humboldt cagers are fresh 
rom a pair of victories over lo« 
cal Independent League tean 
t hope to make od how 
against their opponent The 
Teacher two recent victor 
were fror the Sparkler 26-25 
and from Ferndale, 38-17 
student ll be admitted free 
t a ‘ ind outsider vill 
he harged the reduced ra yf 
2 cer for ch im¢ Hum 
boldt ha a Tair ! emerge 
l 1d hould attract a 
crowd ti he am Plans 
under h dl capacity 
wd each night 
Franny Moor local college 
rward, i out with a eriou 
‘ injur iffered in baseball 
ist W k nd may be unable to 
pl However, Herb Moore and 
Tar Zool liminutiv orwards 
ive played stellar ball recently 
(Continued on Page Four) 

























































Pro Musica Holds 
Regular Meeting 
Club met at 
the home of the advisor, Mrs 
Marie Clarke Ostrander, on Wed- 
| nesday evening, February 28, for 
the purpose of taking in new 
members Dorothy Williams, 
president of Pro Musica, presid- 
1 at the business meeting. 
After the meeting, light re- 
shments were served. 
H 
is one ot tne most PL ALPHA PI WILL 





FOR MARCH 9-10 
SPRING SHOW WILL BE GIVEN 
SCON IN CO-OPERATION 
WITH DALY BROS. 
Spring fashions in sport, after- 
noon, and formal attire will be 
modeled by State Co- 
eds at the Spring 
to be given in ec 
Daly Brothers sto 
ind 10. Elva Baums 
eral chairman 
assisted by 
      
Home Economics cl 
‘ direction of Miss Loui 
A tormal debate on the ques- On the evening 
ion “Resolved: that it woul , 7  aieat 
; S ould be the Fashion Show 
desirable to make permanent the at the Stkte ‘Thea Ie we 
extraordinary powers granted t j Seales , y 
t} President wi t} ei °|in addition to the regular feature 
e esident of he e ‘ " ree 
veer } ' ae picture, A Fashion Tea will be 
states during the last two years, given Saturd + ‘ Marc} 4 1 Saturday afternoon, Marc] 
vil Peeve ) : ha ¢ y , nj ° will feature the assembly period 10, at the Eureka Inn at which 
sponsored \ j 7 \¢ : ; p 1 ( ec by Pi Alpha Pi, jocal the dresses will be modeled 
social science fraternity on March arait 
23, This uestion has beer ei ee, ae, Fi que io ha n de | Mian “Sivave aniithe nent: 
bated widely in other colleges : a tee chairmen have communicated 
throughout the United States qur-! ith Daly Brother nd pla ‘ - with iit srothe. anc ylans 
ing the last three months. Ac-!. Bil sander Aid i el ‘ 
: vel under a Oo make ! 
cording to an announcement by Spri F vi ea Bae oe 
Spring Fa n Show as g uc- 
C. W. Frost, president of Pi Al- : Fall Shov 
. ‘ a > 1 oe en NHLOV 
pha Pi, Olive Viale and Wayne The committe ire as follow 
t aiihi "CS < © as di; > 
Keltu : will Ippor the affirma Stylist—Zydenka Posic 
til of the question, while Janet Publicit Ruth Carrol} 
ublici Ruth ‘ | 
nie an > ae *11 . 
irt and Ruth ¢ mht oll Wit Announcements Laurella Frakes, 
the ystem before the yaiemias 
enal nah. 
£ 1 ( the emergency pow- Dixie Lee Starkey, 
a Edith Reback, Ma- The fraternity has obtained the f < Fin mienti T) ee 
i ple Pre yn “rances homp- 
ervices of Garff Bell Wilson of — 
: on, 
the Speech Department, who will aradel Eleanor Renfro chair- 
) 5 “SiPaAnoO u Tht ail 
act ag chairman for the debate. ~ it : ee che te : Oe he deba man; Florence Croslé Drucil- 
A vote as {to tl opinion or the la R Covita Coot 
la Runner, vite O} 
udent ; umboldt regarding . : i or H nbold 1 reg  | Wardrobe Emy Lou Grove 
the tated question will be takeny a3 Hele Low? i 
: —— chairman; n Es- 
a week before the frac sf An- ther Dolfini, Claire Speir 
- ecnaaeieaseniieal eT olin, é 2» ope 
other poll will be taken imme H 
diately after the debate. Com- . 
parison of the results shoala Humboldt President 
ew the alvenath on wokkoae ot Attends Confercnce 
the irguments of bo th nega- 
(Continued on 
White Elephant Hop 
Sponsored by C. C, C. 
Page F 
this semester 
per and Melvin Chr 
  
t which is the constru 
nore tables and benches on Coun 





























Paul Ely, recent 
Humboldt College, 







store at the 
Hoopa., 
President rthur S. Gis f 
Humboldt t Teache College 
is in the I her at- 
tending t I 1 
can Ass of 7T Col 
leges at ( ! OF 
P} de ( 1 by 
V | n- 
endent ¢ I ] Lo 
ep Y ( rnia 
it t } it th 
conf 
Pry Ac ( ‘ ected to 
h ne . it } March 
“4th 
Supervisor Hostess 





\] \ \ t 
1 é 4 ( n £ t 
1. H va 1 i 
‘ } : or fusior f daffodil 
Fo ng the di er cards form- 
‘ the ma r entertainment 
The wl hared Miss Stone’s 
iospitalit were the Misses Zy 
\ P ( Ali Persor Dru- 
cilla Runner, Louise Johnstone, 




Mrs Ralph E 
Los Angeles, formerly 
gery Torp of visiting 
her parents here Mrs. Ham- 







in active ac- 
Hum- 
was 
tivities while attending 
boldt.
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Get Your Tickets 
Students are urged by the 
Dramatics Department to observe, 
carefully the new system which 
is being inaugurated this semes- 
ter in regard to free admission of 
students to dramatic productions. 
Students are to be admitted 
free provided they present their 
student body card at the book- 
store, receive a ticket to the pro- 
duction, and get their ticket 
week be- 
production. 
punched at least one 
fore the date of the 
Accordingly students will be given 
free tickets to ‘‘Death Takes a 
Holiday’’ if they present their 
student body card at the Book- 
store by Wednesday, March 7. 
There is definite reasoning be- 
hind this move on the part of 
the department, since they must 
sel] all tickets the students don’t 




the Bookstore immediately, 
assured * 
quickly, students! 
student body card to 
your ticket, and be 
a free admission to “Death Takes 
a Holiday.”’ 
The Gle Clubs are the proud 
p scrs of new looseleaf notes 
book it wv} they will keep 
their music in the future 
FL 
Patronize Our Advertisers 













® Justrous tint for every shade % 
* of hair, It adds new beauty ¢ 
( 
© —new tone—new life. ‘ 
% ¢ é x 
é \sk for NU-MODE next % 
% time and see how soft and © © 
© Justrous your hair can be, é ‘ 
@ . } Our price for shampoo and 
% finger wave with this NU- 























3 3 : Beauty Salon ? 
3 Phone Arcata 16 2 fe
 
  
Special rates given all 
H. S. T. C. College Students 
APPLICATION 
PICTURES 
It is of vital importance, 
that you have a perfect 
likeness made of voursel  
for 
FREEMAN ART STUDIO 















2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 13. 
Wednesday, 
Board of Control, 
or Y 
Thursday, March 8.—Senior Chatauqua, noon. 
Student Body, 10 a. m. 
} 
é . 
S Friday, March 9, 
© qua, noon. Fashion Show, 
. Boy Scout Carnival 8 p. 
x rs 
March 10.—Tea and Fashion Show, 
Boy Scout Carnival, 8 p. m. 
—Science Club, 6 p. m., 
March 14.—‘‘Death Takes a Holiday” 8 p. m. 
7 >}. ™. 
lege Gym. 
Y|college last Friday morning. | of 5 
$ Tuesday, March 6.—Pi Alpha Pi “Y." 2 The Arabs are interesting, but cious, > 
© Wednesday, March 7.—Senior Chatauqua, noon, % | understand,” the speaker 
3 ed. Continuing, he said in part: 
} They are incomprehensible, like| 
Senior Chatau- z the great land they live in, From 
State Theatre 8:45 p. m. ©! dawn until dusk, the constant, 
m. 
| out life and kills. The desert ig 
lacking in human_ interest 
the Arab and with nothing to} 
think about, his mind is left | 
idle and hard. The Arab has} 
never learned, therefore, to think 
   Eureka Inn, 




from his land. 
the mysteriousness of the des- 
| * 
for; Patronize Our 
g | lecture to the students of one the purest Arabian blood are m 
attractive, gra- 
often handsome. But that 
. they are not an easy race to they they should not hurt you, 
declar- never occurs to them, 
great dignity, 
“The Arab is never happy aw 
He has grown 
pitiless light of the sun searcheg ' ert.” 
ease vate 
a ieee ff pee oee tcc 
Nevada has only 38 
 
which civilization has not been 
coming of the radio. The womer 
{ $00O0¢ 2999000990960O000O66600006 0009S $00000OO ” pe Base . . , ee $| Stanford I rofessor have even adopted _ distinctly 
‘ | Discusses Arabs transparent veils. d 2 & ; : Calendar of Important Dates 3) a a
2 ?| Many interesting bits of knowl- worthy, warring people accus- 
3 wretay, March S.-W. A. A. Board meeting, 12:06, eee $ | edge of life in French North Af- tomed to great hardship. They Gate Room. Chico ys, Humboldt, 7:30 p. m. College ¥jrica were told by Edward M.|.. : othing iility z ; ask God for nothing. Hun y
a hae ; Hulme, professor in Mineral His- and self-sacrifice are not known 





farms of which 2997 are oper- 
constructively and slowly without| ated by their owners. 
built. The race lacks antianatl4 










:- Column -:   
an enthusiastic 
  527 F St., Eureka, Calif. 
College Success and Our 
Environment 
Do we know some of the more 
common laws of physics? Do we 
realize how these are applied to 
our everyday experiences? Are we 
familiar with the common birds 
ot Humboldt and the marine life 
of our marvelous coast? Have we 
interest in the 
Humboldt? 
As teachers, can we arouse the} 
interest of our pupils in these! 
fiields? As adults, will be inter- 
ested in our physical environ- 





will cultivate these 
a S. 
* COLLEGE RESERVES 
ARE IN SLUMP 
}in Physical education. She par- 
a decisive 47-8 vic- 
tory over the Order of Runeberg 
  
team, the College Junior Varsity 
have not been functioning well 
the past week and a half They 
On from the Hayward 20-30 
Club, 27 to 18, and from the 
‘eka High School lightweights, 
16-15, losing ar 8-16 game to the 
Be 1 Athletic Club in the 
Numerou fouls and inability 
t the hoop with either free 
oO lJ ha marred 
R ‘ ) for everal 
Colds and influenza have 
oO npered the usual bril- 
int ball of t de Vi 
We hope that they will be at 
the top of their game when they 
rform before the large vrowds 
Humboldt- 
fames this week end. 
H 
Hospitality Greup Gives 
Tea Honoring Dean 
xpected to attend the 
Chico 
 
Miss Louise Struve, dean of 
women of Humboldt, was hon- 
ored Monday afternoon at an in- 
formal tea sponsored by the 
Women’s Hospitality Committee 
in the Social Unit from 4 till 6. 
Nearly every woman in the 
school was present to meet Miss 
Struve 
During the tea the following 
short program wag given: 
Piano Solos Alice Carr 
Cornet Solos tuth Carroll, ac- 







of the Woman's Hospitality Com-/ trained men. Shawn contends that 
mittee was in general charge, 
Anabelle Stockton, 
Janet Stewart, Dorothy Williams 
and Dixie Lee Starkey. Mary 
Emily Speier and Dixie Lee Star- 
key presided at the tea table. All 
assisted by 
| Melpha Cannam Has 
low, green or 
Emily ponent of the dance, gave a pro- 
'tucky. Shawn presented his pro- 
| 
j not the imagination for building 
| Civilization, Their land has made 
Announced Bethrothal | t'« -m thus, It is a savage, inhos- 
| pitable desert, a land of fear 
Tiny cards concealed in cor- | Which impresses its strength and 









Domestic and Imported 
Groceries 
Phone 37 923 H Street 
iw > sages of white blossoms that were | Weakness upon its people. 
| “There is a difference of 80 atin cienachosenench eet tare presented to the guests just be- | | 
fore the refreshment hour, tola|@°sTees to 100 degrees tempera- 
the news of Miss Melpha Can- | *SFS between day and night dur- 
nam’s betrothal to George Petter- '"8 the month of March. Fierce 
son of Los Angeles, at the pret-| Winds throw sand against rocks, 
ty party Saturday after- cracking them with crashes like 
noon by the bride-elect’s mother, | @Ttillery sounds. It is the Sahara, 
Mrs. Earl Cannam, of Eureka. [rapettets engine of destruction, | ; 
Twenty-four guests were bid-|%' Work. And the history of the) den to ‘went ihe Arabs is like that. They are a 
whist played in rooms made col-| Warring although peace 
orful with numerous bouquets of Prevails, now, since the French! 
mixed spring flowers. Prizes were|@Ve control over them. The 
awarded to Lois Cochrane, first,| 4?4bs live exactly like their fore- 
Helen Gregersen, fathers, 
Evelyn Fielding, consolation, : é ; 
| and tents. These nolsy migrations The refreshment tables were| 
: as cove e same e, yer atta cleverly arranged in individual | r the same route, year after 
; year, shades, carried out in pink, yel-! 
lavendar pastel? “The desert is not like the 
colors, with white doilies in the|S°®@@ portrayed in the late Ru- 
didmionds dolph Valentino’s moving picture 
which were taken on a stretch 
Hollywood. The 
Sahara desert has great 
valleys, and high plateaus 




moving from place to 


















form of hearts, clubs, 
or spades to mark each cover, 
Miss Cannam is a former stu- 
dent at Humboldt State Teachers 
College, 
of sand near 
moun- 
: tains, where she was a major ; 
iviti valleys, ar akes activities, and} V@Ueys, and lakes, 
Honor 
ticipated in many 
is a wearer of the Big “H” The oases of the desert aré 



























   
   
  
Sweater, The bridegroom-elect ig, "OW feeling the influence of mod- 
in leas with the Lanzit;@®'m science. Machinery, moving 
Chemical Company of Los Ange- Ache *, Old Fords have mad 
1 H formerly played on the their appearance, Even the ha 
champion Hollander’s Sparkler rems are being changed with \¢ 
basketball team. 
Those present at the announce- 
ment party were the Misses Lu- 
cill W ter. Covi Cooper Lo eon 
Cochrane, Gr Cochrane, Bilec ne is 
McNally, Melba Dougherty, Mary \ Ai 
Emily Speier, Dolores Hend @ \ THROUGH THE 
Vance, Esther Hansen, Mil- * \ KEYHOLE WITH 
dred Green, Grace Bronson, Eva 
Baumgartne1 
\ 
Uu MeEartner, Ruth Carson, Gene- WYNNIE WINCH! 
vieve Bryant, Evelyn Fielding, Ja- 
net Stewart, Ruth Gregersen, Hel- 
Senay ‘They've got me all fluttery 
Rutledg again! * Didn’t you KNOW? 
there’s to be 
those 
en Gregersen, Mary 
Cronin, Grace Mary 
Eleanor Rutledge, Mrs Thomas Pe 
Bair, Mrs. Mac Armstrong and 






College and Daly’s can put 
gorgeous 
shows that only 
Woman's 
acted as 
the members of the 
Hospitality committee 
over so successfully! 
“We're simply flying around 
over here * what with our 
All-Humboldt Sale in full 
swing and the plans for this 
show buzzing through our 
heads! 
condolences of “It’s be held at the State 
Theatre March 9 in conjune- 
extended to Miss Melba tion with ‘Fashions of 1934’ 
Dougherty on the death of another Warner Bros. mus- 
her father. ical hit * and also at the 
Eureka Inn Saturday after- 
noon, March 10! TI hope 
you're all stirred up about 
this affair as much as we are 
and will put forth the neces- 
Sary gasp of effort to make 
it a thrilling success! 











































the Associated Students are 
  
Ted Shawn who for 20 years 
has been America’s foremost ex- 
fram last week at the Morehead 
State Teachers College in Ken- 
gram with a group of specially 
at least 25 per cent of the danceg 
in the world can be done only 
by men, 
Ted Shawn at present is tour- 
‘ing the southeast with his troupe, 
/of men dancers.     
®  










































5th and F Sts., 
  













CHICKEN DINNER ON 
THURSDAY, 40¢ 
- THE DELTA - 





Cakes and Pies and all 
kinds of 
Delicious Cookies 
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JUNIOR VARSITY ig nig Those who enjoyed the “house. 
| DEFEATS HAYWARD “*"2" ver sere Gort, ses. | 
sie Hinch, Louis Tallman, Julius 
| 
Hooven, Katherine Forsythe " > ‘ cA j . re rait , " | The College Junior Varsity Lyle Thompson, Bruce Compton, took > Haywe 20-3 ; in-) « . 0k the ore 20 . elub in “am Eastburn, Gene Lytle, Elean- to car last Friday nig} y , : a | es cd : Friday hide it by the or Ritola, Margaret McCammom, 
| score . s > tec . 
cor of 4¢ ta 18 in a con est Barbara Unsold and Garff Wil- Played in the college £ymnasium, son | ‘ : : . _ iAt half time the invading five H Biresecl ic were leading by > i § § : ' ere Ie ading by O06 POI’ 9 tos. Santa Barbara State players (In the third period the teachers ! - _ : ; lav ust resente voe ‘ow- , annexed 10 points while the Hay- he 4 presented Not ony ward team were able to garner|@rd’s “Hay Fever” successfully Only one point, a ih, ~ so ieaet cane 
Neither team was able to make | 20 EERE R ele oe 
their free throws, though both . “ 
had numerous chances due to the | Highest Quality many fouls called. Joe Walsh | ASTI 
; ; a - STEURIZE Was high point man with 7 tal- I URIZED 
lies. Rogerson, Hayward center, 
Milk 
from 
WHITE CITY DAIRY 
Cream 
tested herds 
came next with 6, 
- —~H 
“Housewarming” Enjoyed 
By Drama Students   
    
  
  
The ‘‘Wildcats,’’ Chico State’s basketeers, will meet Humboldt here in two game March 2 and 8. 
From the reader's left are: 
Upper row: Irwin, the 175 pound six-foot-two-and-a-half inch « ter; Maxey, (in circl uard 
165 pounds, six feet, one inch; Roberts, forward, 156 pounds, five ix inche 
[Two ( ri Lambrech forward, 168 pounds, five fe nine d ilf h Miller, forward, 14 pounds, ‘five fe eleven da half inches 
I » lo i Perry, forward, 16 po | ( i t, lard, 170 pound x feet, three inches 
CES CRGELKRERE RE GERZE8 BE *] £ { t ince 
f SE 4 da txchange 
7 ( t of the me e ‘ h Column Pry vo barbara s oto Finishing ce ae 
( ( 
161 
° The W. A. A. of San Francisco ; : ' : Of ) | t 1 k] cau clement Ua ] y state Teacher Colle tool ! 7 : fro} 
snow trip to Cisco in th lerra |} y] ind junior college 
$-HOUR SERVICE 
Senay f evada last week end. Skiing) participated in hultle board, 
ind toboganninge were the feature; 2°! ) ball, tOCDIe. CHARS, Rolls of Films left before 
Treese-out, ping pong, quoits, line sports of the day. soccer, indoor tenni ind folk 
10 a.m. Reprints before 11 a, ee i“ 7 ba a 
qadancing Will be finished at 3:30 the The College of the Pacific's | IH 
2 Theatre £r rese e : aril « Ts . 
same day. vite Theatre group presented Sunnari Team Wins 
      
    
  
   
  
2 
    
Members of the cast of the Chris Christensen, Prop. 
| college play, “Death Takes a Located in New Anderson & 
| Holiday,” enjoyed a  “house- Christensen Bldg., 9th St ; warming” at the newly furnish- West of H, Arcata 
d C tC Known also as the , me ~ 
pe  lub Room (known also a h Phones Dairy 135. Re 174 | “Hospital for Incurables’) in the 
}college auditorium. Each guest We give Green Sta 
| brought ome useful (or other- Please ask for | Wise) article for the new home. 
Mr. Garff Wilson gave a prize MOM 20 RSE Asse Lee OIE 
for the most beautiful and the PPO O0ODGOOGOOOOO6OOGOO6. | sp ° 
G 
most useful gift. x ’ 
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